BIG NEWS IN THE DISTRICT:
MyGoLocker.com, an Orange County District Wide Partner in Education, is
launching next week!
What is MyGoLocker.com? MyGoLocker.com is a new website taking the idea of
making a better community to a new level and it starts with everyone giving back to our
schools. Every school in the district, starting with yours!
How does it work? MyGoWish is the place in the community where your specific
tangible wishes will be posted for everyone and every business on the community to view
and grant a wish. Need soccer balls for P.E.? Books for a reading program? Football
helmets for the freshman team? You list it on MyGoLocker.com and let the giving
happen!
How do I get started? That is the easy part. Email us at WeAreIn@MyGoLocker.com
including your school contact name and email, along with your school logo and a short
“about us” paragraph on your school. Please include the first three wishes you would like
granted by the community so we may post those for you at this time.
Then what happens? MyGoLocker.com will update and activate your school in the
program and email you with your school user name and password. With that, you can
simply log in to the MyGoWish program at MyGoLocker.com, update your school
information and list and change your wishes at anytime. When a community member or
business has selected to grant your wish, you will automatically receive and email from
them so together you can make it happen.
And the best part? When the wish is granted, you can log in to MyGoLocker.com to
announce to the community that your wish has been granted and post your next wish. Let
the giving continue… bust those budget cuts one wish at a time!
It’s our community! These are our kids! Together we can make a difference!
Please email us at WeAreIn@MyGoLocker.com NOW! Our goal is to have every Orange
County Public School participating when we launch in the community!

All of us, working together to better the community, one click at a time.

